Membranes 24 and 23—cont.

On the same day the commonalty of the country did homage and fealty there.

Also on 23 April at Ruffin the following did fealty:—

Yereward ab Howel, David ab Howel, Kenwryk, vicar of Hope,
Yereward ab Tlewelin, Griffin ab Lewelin, Griffith ab Gronou of
Kynarton, David ab Yereward of the same, William ab Yereward.

These did fealty without homage:—

David Floyt, Heriffid Gaum.

On 26 April, at Rothelan, in the church of the Friars Preachers, the
following did homage and fealty:—

Englefeud.

These did fealty without homage:—

Englefed. Adam Knef of Englefield.

Arduder (sic). Urien ab Twegaret (sic).

Mallorsesnek. Yereward Voil ab Yereward, — Vaghan.

Ruffin. David ab Youns, David ab Maddok, Guinab Griffin,

On 26 April, at Rotheran, in the church of the Friars Preachers, the
following did homage and fealty:—

Englefeud.

Thlewelin ab Yereward, Tuder ab Heylym, Gorou ab David,
Maddok apropert, Blethin ap Meurek, Gorou ab David, Griffith ap
Maddok puer, Yonou ab Phelip, Griffith ap Gorfone/ib, Mereduk ap
Yereward, Guen ap Gorou, Maddok ap Phelip, Griffith ap Heili puer,
Griffith ap Mereduk, Yevan ab Ythel, Lelwelyn Du, Yonou ap Guion,
Guyon ap Thom[as] Feriet, Guilym Guith, Ithel Goyh, Maddok
Vaghan, Edenevet Thloit, Kenwrek Cotta, Heriffin ab Rether,
Heriffin ap Houel, Howel ap Yereward, Yereward Goyh, Robert ap
Cadegon, Gorou ap Tuder, Gorou ap Howel, Kenwrek ab Ynion,
Yonou Gayn, David ap Tlewelin, Yonou ap Gorou, David ab
Bonyok, Kenwrek ab Winio, Blethin ab Kenewrek, Edenevet ab
Oweyn, Yonou ab Kenwrek, Yonou ab Heyly, Cadegon Du, Tider ab